Effect of sodium lactate on thermal inactivation of Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella in ground chicken thigh and leg meat.
The effect of sodium lactate on thermal inactivation D- and z-values of Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella was determined for chicken thigh and leg meat. At 55 to 70 degrees C, the D-value of L. monocytogenes in ground chicken thigh and leg meat with the addition of 4.8% sodium lactate (4.8 g sodium lactate per 100 g of meat) was 53 to 75% higher than that in the meat without sodium lactate. No significant difference was found for the D-values of Salmonella at 55 to 70 degrees C between the meat with and that without sodium lactate (4.8%. wt/wt). The z-values of both L. monocytogenes and Salmonella were not affected by sodium lactate (4.8%). The results from this study are useful for predicting thermal process lethality of L. montocytogenes and Salmonella in formulated chicken thigh and leg meat products.